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Portltrnci, oregon 
FINAI{CIA{, IMPACT' and PUB[,trC IiNVol,VtrtM nr*{T srAT}tR{IIlNT 

For Council Action Iterns 

l)clrVc| onqilìiìl to ( tt ct Ollìcc. Iìctain 
2. 'I'elephone NoI . Naure of Initiator 3. llureau/Oflìce/Dept.
 

l-oln Bizeau 503-823-3990 Comr¡issioner Fritz
 

4a. l'o be filed (hearing dafe): 4b. Calendar" (Checl< One) -5. Date Submitted to 
Comrnissioner's olTce 

Iìegular Consent 4/5ths and CBO Budget 10t9t13 T X I Analyst; l013l13 

6a. Financial lrnpact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

f Financial irrpact section courtrrleteci f, t'uUtic involvernent section cornpleted 

1) Legislation Title: 

Amend Protected Sick Time Code to olarify various provisions (Ordinance; amend Ordinance 
18s926) 

2) Purpose of thc Proposed Legislation: 

T'o clarify certain defìnitions and other minor issues in ordinance 185926. 

3) Which arca(s) of the city arc affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhoocl coalition bounclarics)? 

ffi City-wide/Regional I Northeast ! Northwest tr Nortli 
! Central Northeast I Southeast f, Southwest n East 
! Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) I{evenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how lnuch? If so, please identify the source. 

Nonc. 

5) Expcnse: Wh¿rt arc the costs to the City as a rcsult of this legislation? What is thc sourcc 
of funding for thc cxpensc? 

Cost: Ongoing cost associated with somr: seasonal en,ployees in the City * 
Assumption is currently budgcted 1'or casual and seasonal cmployecs. 

Cost: Approximately fì20,000 fìlr enforcement ancl education on an ongoing basis. -- I-evel of' 
Conf iclence: Moderate based on prior contracts, 

Source: General ìrund. 

Version updøled øs a.f'tr)ecewal¡er I8,2(lI2 
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6 ) $ti¡fïi¡¡e. lÈç{t u! r"e,!s çq tç; 

' Will any positions be created, eliminatcd or re-classifiecl in the current year as a 

result of this legislation? 
None 

o WilX positions be createcl or climinated inJ'uture yeãrs as a result of this legislation? 
None 

(Compl.ete the.fottowing section only if an untendment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (lf the üccotnpanying ordinance antends lhe budgel please reflect 

t.he clollar antount, to be approltricfl,ed by this legislalion. Include l,he cr¡tproprictle cosl elemenls' 

thct[ are lo be loctdecl by accounling. Indicale "net4," in Fund Center column if'nev, center neer]s 

to be created. Use addition.ctl space i/ needed.) 

The eff'ective date of this legislation and implementation will not occur until next Iìscal year 

budget. The money needed to run this prograrn will be appropriated in next year's 2013-2014 

and 14-15 budget cycles. 

[Procccd to Public Involvcmcnt Section Iì.EQUIIIED as of July l,20ll]-

Version updaÍed as oJ'Ðecemher 18,2012 
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PUBLIC trNVOLVEMENT 

fì) Was public involvemcnt included in the devclopment of this Council itcm (e.g" 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Pleasc chech the appropriate box below: 

ffi YES: Plcase proceecl to Question /19. 

f] NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question 1110. 

9) If "YES," pleasc answer thc following qucstions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposcd Council 
item? 

Legislation has ah'eady been passed under Ordinance 185926 that mandates employees working 
in the City will earn up to 40 hours per year ol Sick Leave. T'his ordinance is olarifying the 
language in the original legislation. Inrpacts will remain the same i.e. a healthier worklòrce arrd 
will help to reduce the spread of disease among Portlanders, will be benelìcial to low-income 
workels and communities ol'coloL, who are less likely to receive siok leave currently and could 
possibly impact the linancial stability of small businesses that do not currently provide sick 
lcavc. 

b) Which communify and business groups, under-represented groups,
 
organizations, external government entities, and other interestcd parties were
 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved?
 

A public process to aclopt Administrative Rules started on August 5tl'' with notice of the posting 
of tlre l)raft Rules on August 15th. The Public Comment periocl was open f<tr 27 clays, through 
Septcrlber 6'l'. Comments were submittecl to the City Aúòrney's ofl'rce fior evaluation and 
consideration. 

In acldition, Commissioner lìritz hosted a Public lìorum on August 22"'t fot' any interestcd parties 
to ask clariliing questions of'thc Drall Administrative Iìules and to make comments and 
suggestions. 

c) How did public involvemcnt shape the outcomc of this Council item? 

Comments received through the public pl'ocess outlinecl above directly resulted in the 
amendments described in this Orclinance. 

cl) Who designed and implcmcntcd the public involvement rclated to this Council 
item? Commissioncr Fritz and Tom llizeau. 

e) Primary contacf ft¡r morc information on this public involvcmcnt process (name, 
title, phonc, email): Tom Ilizeau 503-823-3990 þm.bizcau(dpor@ 

l/ersian updated øs o.f tr)ecemhey 18, 2012 
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l0) Is any f'&ture ¡rublic involvcmcnt anticip*atect on necess¿ln"y fon fhis Council itern? Please 

elescribc why or why not. 

None 

'I'homas Ilizeau; Cliief of Stalf Commissioner l'rritz; 

APPIìOPRIAI"ION UNl"f IIEAD ('I'yped name and signature) 

Ver,sion updøÍed as of December 18,2012 




